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Little Chorale Octet to Perform Tonight
The Little Chorale, one of
lb~ newest and most exciting
ell,5embles created by the
well-known team of Donald
Sipith and Gene Bayliss with
the musical direction of Willli!m Jonson, will be heard in
Stewart hall ·auditorium tonight at 8:15. .
/\ concert octet, currently
tou ring coast-to-coast for the
very first season, brings to
audiences across the· nation
a musical fare s~t apart from
a~.d above the tr_aditional stand•
a'r{ls or choral singing. The
s uccessful l uSion or e ight distln'ctivc vocal · soloists into a
pcrlecUy blended · ense mble r ep•

resent s a giouj, already cnthusi·
astically received fo r superlative
singing arrangement s and versatile show manship. ·
lnd lvidu a lity

I
A special spark of crcati\'c a nd
performing gen ius, aided by tile
musical arrangements and d ircc•
lion o! Donald Smith and Will iam
Jonson a long with the imagmative staging of Gene Bayliss,
m arks the exciting inai vidua lity
or this outst;mding choir.
· Soprano Laurie Fra nk s hails
from Ohio. Leading roles in summer stock theatres led to the
title role in the national company
o ( " Fanny" and equally outsta nd ing roles in other Broadway
rr,usicals.
~
A native New Yorker . sopran'l
Rit• Schoen, forme rly on Brond•
way and on tour with Chartock's
Gilbert & Sullivan Company, has
appea r ed with the Metropolttan
in scenes from "The Barber ol
Seville."
Minnesot• Bo rn
.
Minnesota born Fr•ncine F•lkon was Jong reatured as soloist in

a performance o! Haydn's " The
Scasor.~ . her solo with the
famed Phil Spital ny's All Girl
Chorus & Orchestra on the Hou r
o! Charm.
Act ress, accordioni st, · singer
Joy ce H•rrod i_s a n alumnae oC
or Indiana University. She has
participated in the Light Musical
F estival in such productions as
" Kiss Mc Kate" and "Blossom
Time". · Among othe r numerou3
roles , Mi ss Ha rrod bas portray ed
Bloody Mary in the Uni \'e rsi ty ·s
" South Pacific'' .. nd Lady Thiant,::
in "The King and I " .
Arthur Swan wa s born in Iowa
and has sun g in numerous Lieder
recital s in Ge rm any. A veteran
trooper. Mr. Swan was pa rt ol
th e "Oklahoma" Company which
tnwclcd lo Paris in the Sa lut e to
France. He is a fo r mer member
o( the Robe rt Shaw Chora le.
Little Cho ra le Octet

( Cont inued on page 8 )

~ay Daze Committee

Plans·Fun Weekend
"We' ve got oµr order in for
ple'ilty of sun shine· and warm
temP.Cralures for the May Daze
frolic, May 22, 23 and 24, and
we· both hope that this will be
the most ...lun weekend ever on
c ampus,'' stated Sandy Korger,
co-chairma n Of the 1958 May
Daze.
"Although sever al of the e\'ents
:;,,c slit! tentative at the present
time," joined in the other cocbairman, Howie Weise, "a def•
lnite o;cheHule of . activ ities" will
be : a va ilable aftOt" Easter va cation ."
·
·
One ~ new event this yearand sure to . be entertainini:fs _ the waier-slding exhibition
which will be held on the "01'
Ma'n River .0 P lanning this event
are',. Jerry Harrington and Dart'o1f Moin.
. F ac ul ty - Variety Sf.ow
A faculty variety show, featur ing the best in music, fun, dancing. and entertainment, is also
being planned with the help of
Mr. Jack Chambliss and Mr.
Ro&er Bai='rett. Rose Made Kohl·meyer is the student in charge.
' Of course, May Daze wouldn't
be complete without the turtle
race 3ncJ this is again, being
.1.ricluded in the list of events.
Organizations are urged to start
choosing their turtle trainci-sil t most important position. La st
year' s turtle winner was Min-

cr\'a society and they are alre ady planning a series or rigid
cxcrci -.es and drills for their
turtle. Turties will be given
out soon after Ea ster vacation.
Se cretary of. May Daze . is
Mary Peppel while the treasurer
is Don P looster. In charge or
mimeographing is Glori an Koester . Gary Parker and Sharon
MacDonald are · in charge or
Lhc ice cream social The root
beer is being planned by Harry
Tokay and . Marilyn Griffin.
In charge of the parnde are
Buzz Larson a nd Joan Benson.
Dale Geving and Mr. Stanley
Sahlstrom are on the lookout
for volley ball players for the
!acuity-student ga me . The volley
ball, however , is a ball that is
40" in diamete.r so th is s hould
proye interesting a·s well as fun .
Spring Form a l
Climaxing May Daze will ,be
the Spring For mal al the Coliseu m Saturday niRht. Musi c will
be provided by Russ Carlyle.
Other students on committees
are: Kay Christoperson, John
Pcrbix, Connie F lesland , Carol
Ga les. Mary Clabaugh, Joe Gil•
more, Audrey J aeckels, Pat Alcorn, Ruth Anderson, Bonnie
Leppa , Winncss Anderson, Bt;1iz
Danielson, Jim Parker, Karleen
May, Al Croonc, Karen Mockler,
Bev Pete rson, Gary Larson, a nd
Bill Gallagher .
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~~~c~~~:c~!Jgoe~!rsan~s ~a~~
mcisteins tre mendou s Broadway
·hi,.t, " Oklahoma."
Mus ical Tops H Fun .
For the cast members them selves, the re is liUfc doubt in the ir
minds but that the musical rates
tops as the· 'fun' production of the
yeat. " Oklahoma" ls no exception to the rule. Whether it ls the
extravaga nza itself, the musical
qualities such as the songs and
-dances. or perhaps even the extrn
iioui:~ put_ in at rehearsa ls, · the

The dates for dormitory rcse rvations fo r the 1958-59 school
year ha vc recently been announced by Dea n J ohn., Weisma nn ,
di .. cctor of hous ing.
Re servations for 100· upper

Olrls to· Have J..ate

Ni¥hts _April 2, 7 '
All wo~en of St. Cloud S!afe
will have a, 12 o' clock 11ight April
.2 a.nd Apr il 7 beh us9 of Eu le r
vacation , annouriced . Mrs, Mil drt-d Jones , doa n of wom en ..

D t

cl ass women will be made April
H a nd 15 for Mitc hell ha ll. A
depasi t tee of $10 is required for
both single and double room s.
Sheets, pillow cases, blankets
and bed spreasf s will. not be

The New Art Wind Quartet

To Give Concert April 10

furni shed in ' l\lil chcU hall ; there
may be an additional · !cc for
linen se rvice.
Shoemaker hlill rcscnation s,
which w·m be a dormitory fo r
men next year, wm be ta ken
April 16 and 17. Double a nd
triple room s will be avai labl e at
a $10 deposit !cc. Linen s and
blankets will be furnished.
Whitn ey home, Ca rol hall ::ind
Lawrence haU will be reserved
for freshman girls except for th e
upper cl ass students who arc
coun selors or ass istants .
Blankets arc not furnished al
\\'hilncy home.
Rcsen>alion forms a rc a \'ail-

~r:~~:; :~:· :~~~fse{~•:;,

~ fi~~cs
beginning .in September, 1958.
The dormitory prices for nex t
ye ar will be as follows: Single
room-$200 per quarter ; double
room-$190 pe r ql_!arter:
and
multiplc-$180 per quarte r.

I

Organizations
Th• New. Art
Th e New Art Wind Quintet will
appea r in con ce rt in Stewart hall
auditor'ium Thursday, April 10, at
8:15 p.m. They .are being brough t,,
here throught the Co'ncerts and

Le;~~re~u~::t~i:!:c.yca rs old in
while.. the rest of the student body 1957 , is an all Am erican group of
0
::!~ysa:~
~~o1:3~:•m~'~ woodwind -virtuosi. It has introwill be holding complete run- du ccd t he sound or . wind instrilthrougbs of the pl ay. This pleas- ments to num'crous audiences. At
ant interlude, devoted entirely to colleges t hroughout the country
the prod uction, emphasizes the it has establis_l]ed woodwind elin•
gwr,.ollupg,·v!eeelith·ngesd•,,nedc,tolnr
·sc,ldDern.taArlly_,
.
.
.
thur Housman, Mr. Harvey Bu.llalo Career Day
Waug_h and Mr Robert Marsden
a better idea 0 ( how the play is
·Miss' Virginia William s, assist•
progressing.
P~~f: ss~~~n~r ::J~~~~e s:i:~
3
P . S. The Publicity Commillee opportunities in ihc clerical fie ld
favors the musical by •a vote of at a Caree r Day in Bufialo,
four to zero a~ Ute easiest type Minnesota, March 2G. Sponsor~d
of present ation to 'sell'. Nearly by the Rotary Club in correla•
any idea can be put to use, and lion with th C school, it wa s the
bclie,•e me , they arc. Rcm·c mbcr first CarCe r Day a t Bulfalo High
that the spring play production ·school. .
will be presented May 1, 2, · and
Mr. Lydcll Taylor , a forme r
4. See " Oklahom a" in Mi nne- . bus1ncss ed ucation student at St.
sota, ~lake " Okl ahoma' ' a big Cloud State . wa s co -ordinator ol
part Pf the P a.rents ' Weck-e nd ,
the program .
·

!~.i:;

A

nnounces a es
f or 1 eJsmann
· 9 DOrm
Reservations
895 5

Comedy, ·o .r ama, Musical
C~inpQses Theatre Variety·
By Robert Ca nfie ld
cast m·e mbers of musicals see m to
r.iusical!
Comedy!
Dram a! ha ve a n outsta nding " ~spree de
Three integral sections or divi- corps' . In "Ok1ahoma", as in
1
sions. or the thealre j each with its other musicals, th ere is a la rge
own individual pCrsonality and amount of group work that ria tueach with a definite need . All rally draws the cast together. The
tJ!rce are necessary for a well· chorus and fe atured roles spend
1::ialanced th eafre.gocr diet. _Over mnny hours, days, and weeks toexposure to any one o( the three ·gcthcr perfecting the final result.
can warp a theattc's Cl icntelc. · To all of the m, from the starrin~
This balance is maintained quite role to the smallest bit part, th~
well by the Little Theatre Gu ild songs and the play will forev ?r
here al St. Cloud State. In the have a. spec ial mea ning to the m.
past yea r we have seen a com~. Wo rk Through V•utlon s
dy in "Teahouse of the August
During the coming two Ion~
Moon' ' , a Serious drama . in
" Saint J oa n", and the spnng week-ends and Easter vacation ,
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Williams Speaks At

=~t

Ask to Defend

Wind Quartet
.
.
ics. ' It ha s bee n ·cni Cmble-in-rcsi•
·
dence at Mary Wa shington col-.
Jege of, the University of Vir-g inia.
Its members ha\·e taught a t su~h
An oPcn ~Ccting of the Student
distinguished institutions as 'the Ac ivitic·s committee Will be held

Budget Requests

~~1t! ar~chtr~lf ~~us~~us~c~d ~~ in R~m 207 Wedn.esday, _AprU
9 at 7 p.m.
variou s •y•s•.
·
The Quintet has made two · ''Al thal time all or~anizationi
tra nscontinental lours and ap- who have submitted ·. requests
pcarcd in every part or the United fr om· the 1958-59 Student ActivStates and Canada; setting a n ities bu<;)gct, arc expected ~o be;,
uno!Ciclal ~ord for number of there to defend their requests."
performances g iven by such - an stated Dr. Robert Zumwinklc,
ensemble, It was invited by ·the chairman of the Student AciivchAmber music Societies of New ities committee. He went on to
Zealand, lndo'nesi a and Australia say that any student who has any
to be the first wind qu intet ever point b( view that he would like
to appear in _tbes~ countries.
to · express about the bud get is
The f;vc men who compose the ,weJcomc to come to that meeting
New Art Wind Quintet are: Nar- also.
tin Orensteiil , flut e; Melvin KapAt that mcct in~· the bud get
Ian, Oboe; Charles Russo, Clar- commitlcC will present its recinct; Morris Newman , bassoon ; ommcnd cd budge t. ''The commi,Robert Cecil, French horn . To- tee has had to do c1uilc an
gcther they ha \'c exerted and · amount of cutting the request~
continu e to exert. a st riking in- because the total requests eXOu encf' on th e musica l scene.
ceedcd Lhe predicted income b~•
The . publit i.:, im·i tcd to 1h i:. about sixtee n thoiband doll.:1rs ,"
conc~r,t.
added Dr. Zumwinkl<'.

College Courses Should Lift
T ~aching Standards - Megel
The president of the AFL-CIO
Amcrican Federation of Teachers
told college ·facultY. members
here last Monday that their
courses should include methods
of lifting standards of the pr~
fession and s,labiliz.ing it.
Carl J . Megel, of Chicago, told
the meeting of the St. Cloud
College Federation, Local 561,
that the Job of making teaching

organized and unstable occup.1- qu::illficd , deal with the minds ol
lion" is one for teachers them- American youth. It is as important to protect education from Uie
selves.
incompetent, as to protect Uic
THchen• Concern
!'ProfossionAl . standards and public from medica l and dcnta.J
stabilization of teachers," MegcJ quackery."
He added that the office ot
said, "is as much the concern of
teachers themselves as are medi• education ha s estimated that ball
cal and dental standards that ot the public · school teachers now
practicing p h y s i c i a n s and
~~~c:,1!n:•~at~~c
~~n~n
dentists.
and un- the high ration of unqu alificcf
teachers being employed as the
"No. l threat to Alherica's
future."

1:'i~;;:::•n;~;~i . ~;::;;:;

Seen On College Campuses
A be;irtening and exciting
vival in religious faith on
American college campus is
ported in the current (March

re- kins University ot Texas, the Unithe versity o( North Carolina, Corre- neU University, Montana State
29) University, Columbia University

;:~:. or the Saturd•r Evening
The report Is . made by the
former chaplain to Episcopal
student.r at Pennsylvania State
University and oow executive di·
r ector of the Church Society of
which keeps him in touch wjth
many schools around the country.
RELIGIOUS REVOLUTION

Mr. Shannon's article, ,.Religious Revolution on the Cam•
pus," tclls that the upswing bas
b~n an evolutionar1 process
which began during World W:ar 11
and that state universities as
well as private colleges have become increasingly aware that a
knowledge of religion is • necessary part of a balanced education.
The resurgence is found to have
occurcd amid less emphasis up· on the social' aspects or church
attendance than heretofore and
student demand for a more malure approach in religious mattcrs is said to have called for a
new type• of college chaplain - or
pastor.

1

two to six a.nd still had standees.
At the stude~t . lcvel, one Ivyl
Leaguer .. told ShaDD?,n that it ls
now a done thing to tat~
drealtea•~ C::,",;';cb to\!~ndJ,~· ~lmp1"
1
r.eu
witness of faculty members which
led her to a mature acceptance
ol. God.
RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK
Mr. Shannon tells tbat all th e

Students Vote Today On
SC Constitution Revision
board.
The four class presidents.
Ten representatives to be
sophomore, junior and senior
classes. Two representatives
shall be elected by the freshman class and shall be deslgnate4-as freshman representatives . ..
Two faculty advisors, nom•
•inatcd by the council, and
approved by the faculty.
A parliamentarian appointed by the president shall attend meetlngs.

by Bob Perfetti

Al last! Al last! My own cdlumn! M~c, all lninet Herc at Ja~t
is my big chance to Oood the college w1l~ my wor~ of dramatic
philosphy After six years or college I vc been made cub-re-

porter and Ior next year they've promised me my own ne~vs beat.
Herc's some good oews. Five-cent-a-gla ss whiskey is still avail,.
able down South. (At least that's what a rece_nt autopsy showed.)
That's a joke, son. But that isn't the bes~ or 1t,rThc Press Bar ls
now featuring a Bikini Cocktail. One drmk and you feel almost
naked.

i.v;.

Professional Stand.rd~ . .

Megel said that any defimUoo
o( professional st.andar!-!_s must
include adequate educaU~ preparatioo, adequa~ ~illlcLal _reward for the qualified m pracuce,
professional and -employment security and the assurance of high

ant ~:~:;~~~, ~;;fcial re, pu:~~t~rson of Minne•~
ports, for instance, that sfudent lis president of the M.Jnnesota
'
Fed ti
f T hers
religious groups are more active ~tc a s~~fr~ d~clar:c thai
than at any time in his nearly teachers owe a debt to organiztd
forty years the~. A Midwestern labor 'or the support it bas given
university chaplain increased the
.1.·
number of Sunday services from public educali~n ~ugh th e

major churc_hes. now "sponsor
s~ud~?l or~aruzations or foun~ations which m~ for worship,
study and recreation and he says
that a phenomenon of recent
years on many campuses ls ReligiOus Empasis Week-a week
se\ aside _for speakers of all
faiths to give lectures and led
discussion meetings,
DEVELOPMENTS
In the conclusion o( his artlcle,
Th.e Shannon article pinpoints Mr. Shannon says, 0 the day is
developments at a number of past when our ·schools can be
colleges, including Johns HoP· called godless institutions."

The Constitution of the Student
Council of St. Cloud
State College
Article I-Oruaniz1tion •
Section 1: Name
This organization shall be
• called the Student council of
St. Cloud State College.
Section 2: Pllrposc
To foster a spirit of co-operatlcn' among all the various
groups in the college and be- .
tween the faclllty and students,
To serve as governing . body
r epresenting each and all stucnts and/or groups · o( slu•
dent clll'olled in the college
and to maintain their general welfare,
To foster and· promote all '
those interests which cOnlribule to both the well•rounded
life of the individual and the
development of the cOllcgc.
Section 3: Powers
· The powers of the Student
council arc vested directly
froJll the Faculty Constitution".
and shall be:
·
To act in all maltcrs. as
the student legislaftve, judicial and executive organization of the college,
To accept or reject petitions
of newly formed organizations
'desiring ofiicial recognition
as !unctio~
·
sttident gfOupa
of the coile . To review c'onstitut1ons a all constitutional amendments of all organizations on campus. To review
alleged violations of constitutions or organizations.

Ji~

Perfetti's Prattles

Young at Hurt
Well that one wasn' t so hard to take, now, was il? On the more
rcCined s ide of the fence there's the one told o! a saintly-look ing oht""
gentleman, who might have been a de acon, who wu nmning to
catch his bus. It was raining and th e street was full of puddles. Just
as he appeared to be winning the race, the bus driver, with a fiendish
smirk pulled away from the curb and the wheels splashed a shower
o( muddy water over the old man.
So(lly, this kindly old man murmured, 1 ' May hls soul find peace."
Still more so/Uy he added, 41 And the sooner the better." (Oh. well , I
guess be was still young at heart!)
Stars Out Tonight

. Before you recover from that last alr~ily let meUU )'Ou the one
about the American and the Dutchman. What does your nag Ioot.i.,
like?" asked the American.
"It has three stripes," repli~ the. Dutchman, "red, while an4
blue. w e say they have a connection with our taxes becauae we get
red. when, we talk about them,, , white when we gel them, and we pay
lil
bl in th l
un "~afts Ju"s~ how ft
commented the American, "only we
see stars, too!"
That's so true, the Republicans sure don'.t leave much over for
the ima)'.!ination. Isn't that ri.iht. Dr. ~arris? (~ats no browny
point, lcids: I've already completed my history ma)Or!)
·

bC:~re,"

yc:£t said that while teachers
have "received 4 great deal of
Up service from well meaning
people,. they need the practical
support of the AFlrCIO to move
ah d
Sh'ictfy Collqi• Material
J~son commended the AFL-CIO for its r ecent Miami Beach
Th1s next one is stricUy collc,ee material. "Oh what a funn.,· look•
Executive council resolution re- ing c<IW,'' the sweet youru? thing from the city told the farm er. •• But . ..
newing. support of Federal aid why hasn't it any horns?"
for school construction, better
There are many reasons," the Carmer reo1ied. "why a cow docs
and more adequately paid teach - not have horns. Some do not have them until late In life. Olhrrs are
ers and a Federal program for dchomed, while still other breeds arc not suppos~ to ha ve horns.
the improvement of higher edu- This particular cow does not have horns because it ls a HORSE.
cation.
· (See what I mean? StricUy college material!) But on the other hand
Education caus•
maybe J'd just better speak tor myself or I'll be getting one or those
He called the AFL--CIO action nasty little notes in my p.o. box, asking me to leave.
"wonderful encouragement to the
Here's an example· of poetic lovemaking. He says, darlin ° . YO\U"
cause ·or education, .Professional. eyes are liltc deep pools of sparkling water; your lips are like t:"'o
forthright and far reaching." He lilUe red rosebuds wet with the morning dew : :,o~r teeth arc like
added:
the finest pearls; but you have the ugliest looking nose that l have ..,_
"There may be honest dis- ever seen on anything but an African anteater.
•
agreement among Americans II
Well, give me one fflore try. A ferocious lion ate a hu11. Aller,.
to the best type of missiles we. ward he feU ·so wonderful that he roared and roared. A hunter heard
should develop, or how m~ny him roar and shot him.
army divisions we should supMoral: When you're full of bull, the best thing to do Is to keep·
port, but there can be no dis• .your mouth shut. (And that's just what I'm going.to dd fn>m now on.)
agreement about the need to
After reading this Car, you'll have to· admit 'that lf Kellas Kom,,
nrotect. America's most precious menls, Perfetti Prattles. (And that's an original!) t shall return.
asset-its children."
(That's· not so original but sadly true.)

Reasons Why You· Should
Vote ·N o On Constitution
by Bob Kellu

NonCubed
Comer

Will you give the ·mgreen.light" to the spoils system and inade.
·quate representation in the Student council? Today a special clection is being held to determine whether or not ·the new proposed
Student cOuncil· constitutional revision, incorporating these ••questionable" features, will be the new guide for our student government. ·
·
,
Article ! ,Section 2, paragraph 2 is worded in such a way that
the council has a choice as to who they can represent. It reads, "to
serve as governing body representing each and all students and/or
groups of students enrolled in the college and to maintain their
general wel!are.' ·
• ·
Al present, there ls one reprc.sentaUve for every 200 in a given
class~ Article 11, in the new revislpn, however, limits the membership Of the Council to only 20, regardless of future enrollment. No
doubt this will streamline the Council. It also will M easier ·to
- control BtiT with an .expected all time high enrollment next year,
how will a small group adequately represent the ever-increasing
enrollment? It can' t be done.
,
In addition to this Article II assures lhe senior, junior and
sophomore classes of only one representative. It is proposed that

•By' Joe Szark•
Andy Williams has a new recording, "Arc You Sincere". 1t'1
a ra\J:ier smooth ballad as ballads go these,,. days.
In somewhat , of a swir'lging,
revivalist (complete with accent)
amature, Laurie London' rcpats
over and over , uHe's Got The
Whole World In His Hands'. This
type or song ·comes in pe.riodica.J.
ly and generally results in •pop~
larity If not In an increase 14 _
1
religion.
Still a .big seller is PcrrJ
Como's "Magic Moments". It's
done up in the usual '"Mr. Cuual" fine style. ,and ri~Cs b..igh .
above many of its musical con-

~~cer~~~ta~;e~:~f3::e10 ~owch;~~~ ~%pr:ci:::~
may have, it is quite possible that the seniors, for lns\ance, would
be able tp elect all ten from their class. This would lea\'e the
Article IV Amendm•nt1
sophomore and the junior classes under-represented.
Section 1: PrcsenUng'. Amend•
The .same provision stipulates ~at the freshmen shall have
,mcnts.
only 1hrce' representatives in the council, regard~ess how much the
Amendments to this COD•
freshmen enrollment increases.
,
.
stilutiOn may be proposed by , , Th new revision limits adcQuale representation for expediency.
either of the
foll~
Only a majority of the votes cast is needed to pass ,this remethods:
vision. It ls probable that µ.nless YOU VOTE NO-on this measure,
By a two-thirds vote of the
a small group of students wiµ · control and direct student govern•
Stude&t CouLCiL
,
mcnt and student legislation.
By • · petition . ~aring the
WORDS FOR THE BIR.OS: Too many politicians forg_e t
s ignatures of ten percent of they've been appointed and think they've been annointcd.
the students enrolled on the
'
·
~
,college.
•
The College Chronicle
A propased amendment
•••a.e..,....,.,.
-•'!'bff
..,..,.
Che,,,. w,..,. M-,
shall be published in the Col • ucept ''"' wacauoo periods. Eal.Ued u aeooocS cla• mall matter
la lbe po.t of~
leg• Chronicle two weeks
Article II-Membership
a1 SL Oooct. Mmnuota, llftder Ad of ODqreu March s. 1m. ·Stulknt subscrtp.
prior lo voting. on it.
Section 1: The council shall conUou &aka crom &be Smkm Adl"1b' fa:md a& u.e rate ot GO ceota • 11Q.rta.
Section 2: Voting
ll st or twenty members.
Voting on the amendments
·-rhe prcsidc.nt. vice-presl•
or the constitutio,n s hall be
dent , secretary and the treasCO-EDITORS. .: ....... . . . . : .. . Darlene Brelje. Karen Wermersklrchen
done by the studcT'it body. A
urer to be elected, by the
BUSINESS MANAGER .. . . .. •.•.•....... . .. .... .. . DeLane Gilsrod
major ity or the votes sh.ill
i-tudcnt body as ofliccrs :lnd
ADVISOR . , . .. .. . ... ... •. . , •... ••• •. . •••.... . .. .. llls., Freda Martin
be .necessary for adoption.
design ated as the Execut ive
News . Editor
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . Bob Ke.pas

temporaries.. .
..
.
th~°!a~~e~~ n~r;.;~u~{~~:
Man". It's from Merideth Wilson's original broadway play of
the same . name and feature&
the cast from that play. •"}'he
Music Man" provide§ a slig~t .,
bit o'f humor besides the reJax.ing
and enjoyable· Interlude. ,
· On the scene: The "Dave
Jost Trio" . with Stale ,College
students Connie Muzik, Dave
· Jost, and Tim HcCartn~y are
currelllly C.Dgagcd in. Saturday
afternoon j a m sessions a t
Harry's. Other local groups alsO
·get with It and brighten up the
cool picture with some real
swinging jazz sounds. Dave Jost
states that, "Anyone who is in~rcsted in jazz and plays a,w,,,.
musical instrument ·should come
down and joi{:1 in the fun· •. .
The chairmen arc working
very hard to bring in some of
Minnesota's top ent ertainers,

PAGE ·TWO
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Articl• .l ll-MNting1

Section 1 : Regular Meetings
The council shall meet reg•
ularly tWice each month.
Any r egular meeting may be
postponed or cancelled by the
president with , the approval
of thC ExccuU-ve Board.
Section 2: Special Meetings
Special meetings niay be
called at anytime by the president· of the council Wiih the
approval o( the . Executive
Board.

~:: :!/
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6 . Students To Participate·
In Forensic Conference
"hfombcrs of the Discu ss ion
and Debate d ub have been work•
ing diligenU) all year in prcparaHon !or the- nation al. This will
be an uniqu<' experience !or 311
attending," Dr. Oscar Ingram,

:~:~:t• !t~ ~~s ~~;i~~

the speech. They will be judged
oenn,•.ondvc;c
co~f
1
1
topic .
Sh.tdent Congr.ss
Student Congress is an unth

it:.:~,·.,or!~3izac\~~~~c

i8of:c"~ ~!~alis e;:~~:ed

:,~~u~:~f;t~

Anniversary Tau Kappa Alpha
National con£erence, April 10,12, at the University o( Keotucky
Six · members will p.irticipale
in the tourn3ment along with
students from about 60 other
schools in the country. St. Ck>ud
is one of the two chartered
chapter members in Minnesota
., ~:r;nas~c K0a~~~i~ii~!~ a naUonal

\.and federal legislature. Busincss will be conduded acc~rdlng
to Robert's Ru1es or Order :rnd
the rules ol the conference.
Members w l 11 be' senators,
speake rs , etc. Two questions
will be discussed: What action
should the federal gov~ent
fake respecting the requirement
~f f!lembership in_ ~ labor organ~b~tco::~~n 0 ~:pl~~

National Proposition
Nancy. GasperUn and Gretchen
Boatman, and Bill Riggs and
Dick Strand, will be debating the
national proposition. ParticipatIng in discussion will be Joyce
Brown and Audrey Mostaller,
national secretary !or Tau Kapp:i
Alpha.
Nancy and Audrey will also
enter public speaking, and will
be choosing their own subject for

federal government take to meet
the increasing demand for higher: education'? All six students
will participate in this event.
Students will also be given
time to attend the Robert Wagne.r Chorale, horse racing at
Keeneland and the initation
ceremony !or Tau Kappa Alpha .
esAawrardeto,. bcc;ertgtmv1ecnalcthsc alndop P,l:qg~e-

Today a special election is be-

ing held to determine whether

or not :i proposed Student council
oonstitutional revision will pass.
Ono hundred student with last
JI.Imes from S through U were
asked whether they were aware
ol: Urn election and what they
thought of the proposed revision.

In fa vor of revisiori .. . . .. 10
Opposed to revision . . . . . . . . 56

:!~r;

:i

speakers and

the

The Way I See It
By Don Skillings

be

way be tween th e metoritcs and
lhc salellit cs and get to the
moon. \Veil . th e sco re stand s at
three to two in fa vo r or the U.S.
Rocketce rs. L<'t's wa tch · to sec
ways a miracle for me to sec who win s the r:i cc lo the moon.
spring come on. The cold white
I guess this is the lime or lhe
winter is replaced by 3 mantle yc:ir when the gi rls expect all
of green and thc<world is bri ght U1e ir d ia monds and other types of
3 nd clean again.
mom e!llos. I know one girl who
I see Bob Hope is back from is expecting a ring but it doesn' t
Russi-:. and .I don' t think he ha s look · 10(.• good unless 1 get paid
shown the Russian people the soon so let's Hope 1 don 't get
light. But between Bob and the paid icr :i long tim e. But sc ri•
Army's new satellite I am sure ously I wnnt to share with you
they c:an sec we have the lead the news of my eng:igc mcnl to
in heavenly bodies including Kim a wonoerful girl' Crom Bra inerd.
turning gr een and th e robin s
chirpinl! again . Soo n the s un will
be going down when we arc
watching "C.uns mokc'' ins tead of
the six o'clock news. It is al-

-:-;~;;;;;;=================~0n·eampug Matmi·-L-Mth

ui111au

(BrtlttAv.lhorof"Ra.U11RoundUu Ftag, Bo~a! "ond,
"&rt/oot Bo• wilh Cluek,")

A FRAT TO REMEMBER

top schools.

Important April Dates

E\-ery year, M l'·e all ~ow, 'the Bencrnlent. :.11u.l ProtC'eti,·e
Order or Colleginte FrnterniiiC'S awa rds a highly co,·ctc<l priic
to the rrntemity house which, in its judgmt'n t., hM! done the
most to promote nnd enhance the fratc-rnity wuy of life. Tho
pri ze this ye-Jr-eight hundred pounds or putty - goes to tl1c
Alpha Berni:l chapter or t.he South J)ukota Colli:ge ·or Dentt:itry
and Reo:Jssauce Art.

April 3-Weclnesday noon through Monday, April 7-Easter r.cess.
Aprll 1-Tuesday....:...Classwork resumes.
April 11-Fridey-Commencement roster closes. •
Cary Wagner. Don Thrush, and
Ann Ryberg giVe unconditional April 23-Wednescfay-Mid-quarter. (0 and E r-eports due from
f•cvllY
April 28.)
..
1ndorsrment to the new revision.
April 28--Monday through Friday, May ~ Y students com'!'g
I er o m e Wallin commented, summer
or fall quarter (or both) (nvited to call in person or to write
•more can be accomplished with the registrar for a prereg tstution appointment.
less members, I hope ." The -remain;ng lour indicated that they
""were not fully informed on the
provi,;on.s but in general they
favor it.
Karen Rosenwald, replyi~ no,
GirlS here's . your . chance · to th ~ ~an~o~!
wanting a
0
added , .. having read the article spend an evenmg w,_th the
blind date, a Blind Date bureau
prlnteC in the Chronicle, I feel of your dreams. Friday, ~pril will be of service to them . AnyChat the studierat body would not 11, from 8-12 p.m. the dor1!31tor- one who wishes a· blind date can
be as well represented as they ies and Yo-Hi are sponsonng a sign up in the Post Office Laware now." Arlene Rollzen, Martin semi-formal Girl-Ask-Boy dance rencc ball. or Brainerd h~ll.
Jluter, · Thomas Russell, Clark at Eastm.a n ball. The theme of
Coinmittee heads are: Co-chairltundell Robert Ryti were among
men-Karc'n Korman and Jean .
· JIW>Y that felt Iha! if the new Dean Jones, Korger Stoner ; Decoration-Karen Mohn
•-isinn passed the . freshmen
t
and Judy Otte ; RefreshmentWOUid not be fairly represented . to pea a
ea
Liz Grouse; Publicity - carol
1
Calvin Wallin observed "that w: :· e ~ild~
d~~~g:: Petersen ; lnvjtation Evely
~C:ut
acting as ' student repiesentative, . Wells: Program-Barbara Graup.
enee aids la their junior and will speak at an AAUW tea (Asscr mann ; Blind Date Bureau,enior years ." .
ciation of American University ~M;;;a~_n;;;·l;;;yn;;;;;;G;;;r;;;iH;;;;;;in;;;.=====;,
Al.most all those giving "no Women) in St. Paul al the AAUW .,;
•c,plnion" also mused to g.ive any · clubhouse April 10 and 11,
ieuon .whf. Donald Schiemann,
The tea is given !or the· women
however, replied "no idea . • . of the junior class in St. Paul
and rm not folng to vote either." high schools. Due to the large
The Chronicle pollsters urge number o( girls attending St.
a11 students lo -,ote eithef. for or Paul high schools a tea is given
against the revised co.n.stitution both d3ys ,
lndiff•rent

.. ... ........ .... 34

· The :nY:trd this yenr is except ionally richly dc."lcn ·ed; fur the
Alpha Hernia house is the \'Cry model of :ill a fratcruity should •
be. It is, first of aU, a most attractive Jiouse physically. The
outs ide walls are tastefully covered with sequins. Running :,long
the UJ'>IX'r i:; tory i8 A v.idow's walk, wit,h a widow stat.i.oncd c,·cry
three foc t. Moored to the chimneypot is U,e Gra r l.cppclin.

Semi'-formal Dress Required at
G1'rl-Ask-Boy Dance April 11

f::~~!·

bor

==~~~;

S

T

;:dy

:~~~

Indoors tl1c house gi,·C:8an imprmsion of simple, e4.~uul cl1!lrm,
The chapter room is furn ished in homey maple and chint1,
witJ1 a cbsb of verve provided by a carp pool three hu ndred
feet in diameter. A waterspout rises from the center or the pool
with the l1ousemoth_e r bouncing on the top.

,:;;;;;;=;;;;;;;======~

·l' today.

'Jones, Plooster
Attend 1,lnion Meet
Mrs . Mildred Zones and Don
Ploosler attended a student
Union plann..in.g meeting at the
University of North Dakota at
Grand Forks, North Dakota,

Karch

k

29,

•. The purpose of this meeting is
lo plait the Region 10 Student
Union meetlng,wbich will be held

Novak. I nm w_onderirig how the

who rid es the fir st moon
It'!~~~f!r!~:c iio ~:~c!th! ;:::~ man
rocket will
able to lhre ad his

■eel

Yotr Colleapes
al the

Mcmbers'"rootrus are gracious nnd &iry and nre provided ..,ith
beds which fold into the wall and an never ecco ngain, Each
room also has a desk, comfortnble cllair, a good rcndlng lamp,
aod cnt.-1pult jor s.keet,-ahoot.iug. Kidney-ahap~d desk~ a~
available for kidn~y-sh!lped mt mbc~.
•

ALA·MO
~

a

Highway 10

Perh:lps the mOS"t fetching fcahtre of the house nrc the

pi:1 r ~

of ].ifarlboroe sbeked in hc:ips whcrc,·cr one:, goes. If one "4:islics

The Coffee's

to enjoy a fine filtered cign.rcttc in nny room of the house, nil .
·one need do is reach .out one's 1Lnnd in °!!.ny direction and Pi.ck .
up a Mn.rlboro: 111cn one rubs two pledges together, Jig):it.s onc'i,
Murlboro, nnd puffs l\ith !'Wcet content the tas tie:;t sn'.tokc the

Always on

l'> ~l!o~v;em~ber~~14~and~~15~.='= = = ~ ; ; ; : = = = = = = = = = ~

in.ind ~f mnn M s yet de\'iscd,

Permanents TAat Sotisf:,-

The decor: the grace, the l\forll,orO@, alt comLine to m:..ko
AlphA Heroin a real gn.sscr or n fraterni ty. But u frutcrnity, is
more than things; it is also people. And it lit in the people dcp:ut.
ment that Alpha Hernia rc:iUy shine!. ·
.

PHON£: BL 1"'313

Long's B.eauty Shop
. A.G. LONG
l07-9th Avenue North
St. Cloud, Minn.
SAaiint, . Stylint and Wauint
Hair Colorlnt Comultation ·
St>eciolists In Hair Cullint,

Odorless Dry
Cleaners
" , • a little· fine·,
a little more careful!"
..I,

Phone BL l.-8080 ·

· -We Give Gold Bond Stamps
1 1~outh ·s th Avenue
: Tl!E;;DA Y, APRIL I, 1958

·

)

J\lph:~ Heroin. bns nrnon& its~~cp1bcrs the bigg~t BMOCs
on the entire campus of. the South Dakota Qollege of Dcntii'i lry

nhd Renaissance Art There is, for inst.:i.nce, Willi:1111,·Mokc- ·

t ,9

dialllOll4s in Set. AH ring'•
I« toW, Are■I Sptclal.
Ottitr dJIII at S7l.OO -,
$100.00,.. 54'

Strohel's
Jewelry
61 ◄ - St.

Germain

peacc'Signfoos, eharco:i.l und bun cl1?irmnn of the nnnu!II St:1111p
Club outing'.. The~ there is I?un Ilovin, winner .of l!u!:t Yl;"=•r's
All~uth Dakota .St.ate Monoply Champ~hip, 135 Puund
Clnss·1 Then there is Rock Schwflltz, who cnn sleep standing up.
111cn ·there is Tremblant"Plucebo, Who cnn crock pecans in li is
annpi~. TI1cn there is RnlplJ,Tun{;bicn, who went b-.tld :lt cigl1t.
But why go orl? One ~n s~ what a. splendi~ lmnc.b or ch3 ps
there is in Alpli:t Hernia , and when one sees them :tt the house
ih the cool or the evening; nil bm~y '9.·ith 'their t:ii::ks ...:...some
. picking locks, 'kome playi ng J:icks-or-Bcttcr, some clippiug
Playboy-one's he:irt fills Ur> ::iml one's eyes grow mist,_v, 1\nd
oj}e c111111ot bu t gin tlif'ee chrers :rnd ~ tiger for Alpli:, Hcruiil,
frntcrnity or the yc:i.rl

Ancl. if you d on' I mind. n r<,w~ing hu::nli for ,\lqr llH1ro .
ciga re tt e of th e yenr. ,(° J, o,w ma k4!r8 tak e ple111m re in p fr.: J..:;,,g up lfH• tnb for l his culun rn. ·
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McCartiiey .From Bahamas Daggett Announces
· MUSIC
• Business Changes
I.S · Noted, f·or Ca Iypso

Recent curr iculum changes in The core rcquirc~cnl s for
the business department have Business
adnunstration
haff! ·

-

By Bonnie An~erson
"Bo right! Vote right ! Vote

been announced by Dr. C. E. been changed by substitu ti ng
Da ggett , chairman of the busi• Business 409, bu siness report

for Fem-rite!" wa s lhc cry of

ncss depa rtm en t.

;}::f~lcc:a~fn~~o a~~r~~a:

convocation
'rhosc of· you don't remember
. the convo (how can yo!-1 forget?)
h~vc probab1y met Ttm before
c1th~r here on c~mpus or at some
of his local musical engagements.
MUSIC IS HOBBY

Tim who claims music is just
a hobby for him, started his own
combo at St. John's University.
· Last sum mer, he and Cyril Paul

!:ogi:m;::n::~~~

~;~~n ~nar e~
St. Cloud and at the Breezy
·Point Resort in Brainerd, Minn•
csola. Summer school students
are likely to remember the limbo contests .Tim likes an active audience
that participates and s.:iys th at
middle-aged people seem to prefer bis Latin American or Afro•
Cub3n type or music. · Besides
the bongos , he plays piano and
sings,
CHOICE OF ST: JOHN 'S

Coming from a family of eight
in Nassau, Bahamas, Tim wa s
influenced in his choice of St.
John's ' because of the large
number of successful business
and professional men in the
Bahamas who are Sl John's
alumni. He received a degree
in natural science there. Per•
senlly, h.e is taking graduate
courses ln ps)•chology here at
· Slate. Upon completion of these
he will sail for England where
he will attend the University of-.
London on a medical Scholarship.
Tim' s comment on ?iiinnesota
is, 'The snow is discouraging but
the people are friendly. "

writing, for Business 413, orricc

ha ve ~cc n com- management. BusineSs _◄ 13 is
dropped: _Bus iness _208, now added to the accounting and

'i'wo classes

~Y
0 ~:~
drums at the· •57 Homecoming

pl~tcl_y

prmc1plcs . of office_ mac~mc s .pfficc mana ge ment sequences.
and Business 232, bus mess orga n~ iztaion and mana gement. .
th:h:a~~~gari~ e:1;:~:e~~~/0:~oc;
Business 41.2, industri al ~an• entered college here, but in a
agcm cnt, is a n ciw addition. A lransi tion period changes may
24•crcdit basic Busi ness minor be made by the advisor.
ha s also been added. This in•
~ ?
eludes the !o11owing business
courses: 130 Basic Business, Band, Choir To Give
241, princ;ples of accounting,
1 300, sur,•ey of busin ess, law, 101 Concerts 'On Road'
or 102, typewriting, and 446,
The Concert Band will mak .:
consumer education ; Geography a trip and present a concert at
'
271, Econom ic geography; plus Milaca, Chisago ~ity and Lind•
Business 351, methods in book· slrom on April 8.
keepin g and basic business sub•
On April 11, the C~ncert choir
jects.
will make a trip to Hutchinson
The two•credit machine cal• and Glencoe. They will present
culation and filling course, busi· concerts at both towns.
ness 107, machine calculation
The Concert choir will also
two one-credit courses: Busi•
ncss 107, machine cauculation present a sacred concert ap-,
propriate
lot Easter for the
and business 108, ftling.
Kiwanis club in St. Cloud.
Geography
271,
EcoJlofflic
Mr. Waugh said, uour college
Geography and Business 423,
salesmanship, ls being dropped music organizations had more
from the Business Education total concerts for the year than
PICTURED ABOVE is Tim McCartney, from Nassau, Ba•
major program. The students anytime in history. One reason
hamas, with his bongos. Tim claims music is just a
will replace these Courses with for this is that there are •more
music organl.iations."
hobby for him; he also plays the piano and sings.
electives.

a,a:Jill•~.Jlll,

,.,

...

ersl

Stu.ck for do~gh? ~ , .

Primary Grades

BON VOYAGE presents? You might give a
subctantial checking account in the Left
Bank of Paris. A deck of cards for playing
London Bridge. Or·walking shoes in which
to Rome Italy. Better yet, give Luckiesand make your present a Partin' Carten!
A Lucky, after all, is the best-tasting cigarette anywhere. In Paris you hear, !!Un
Luckee? C 'est merveille'uxt• (That's
French!) Roughly translated, it means: it's
all fine, light, good-tasting tobac~o, toasted
. to taste even better. .('.l'hat's advertising!) •
Just light up a Lucky and see for yourself!
(Now, that's smart!)

Present Program
The primary grades of the
Rivef\'1ew school presented their
annual spring program in Stew~
art hall auditorium this morning

at

11

a.m.

The first, second and third
grades gave musical intcrpret~!.:.ons of folk t_ales, with pan•
tomine, and ; -the kindergarten
presented four songs and a
rhythm . ·
LffT,LE

RED

HEN

irain characters in Th• Little
Red Hen, presented by the first

grade were Cindy LUker, ·as the
Litue Red .Hen; Roger Nash, as
the miller; Eileen Chamblis, the
cat; Susan Guest, the pig; Au~
drey Herrick, the frog; Donald
Netzer, Karen Stennes and Eu•
gene, the squeakers, and the
r emainin·g boys and girls of the
class, chickens. ,
The second grade's prcscnta•
tion, · -Th•t . Thrff Billy Goats
Gruff, included John Rathe,
Great Big Billy Goal Gruff;
Steve Sahlstrom, Middle Billy
Goat Gruff; Dawn Goehring, Lit•
tlo Billy Goat Gruff; Bobby
Bohm, the Troll; Ann I;,oylc, the
reader; and the rest of the class,
the chorus.
'.
·

.

We'Jl•pay $25 for every Stickler we
print-and fo'r hundreda more that
never get uaedl So •tart Sticklingthey'ieeoeaay you can think ofdozena·
in aeoondal Sticklers are simple riddlee
wh.h two•word rh:,m.inr anawerl,
Both wonla must have the aame num•
ber ofsyllablee. (Don't do drawinge.)
Send 'eliP -11 with your
name; adchem, collep
and claa to HappyJoe--Lucky, Box 67A,
Mount. Vernon, N. Y.

~

~

·©M

.Pace A«

·•un11 Livu.110.
WILLIA• ANO

· ~~

■ AIIY

Aut LUHLL.

Humblt Bwnblt

IIOOKLTN COLUU

RAGGL d,AGG.LETOWNS

WHAT IS A MOTHtl WHO

.

;~~?Ji--,-~ ..·.
. . .

Bruce Nelson, th e donkey; Da~
vid Sahlstiom, the dog; Sharon

Schmiesing, the" cat; Aila Rae
ton, the rooster ; .ind the rest
the C'lass as singers.
·
our 'song's, "Spring Song,"
';I've Been Working on the Rail• c.o:~!: ::M•,1:~r~o.
Bri~f Chit{
Toad/' Little Red CaboOsc," and .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.
" The Se.:i Gulls," were be sung
_-

.

]J

1/

'~

"I'h~ !nter1~1cdiatc grad~s . ~nd ,
.. th e Jttruor h1gll _sc hool W ill give
pt"ogr amt,. the first a nd second
week:: in• May.:

PA GE FOUR :

...

WHAT ~ A 11\00fST MISTAKE?

The Raggletaggletdwn Singers,
the third grade's interpretation,
has for 'its main characters,

;r~£.~i~~c,i~:~~~1'·~~~~

.l)._~

START

STICKLING! MAKE S25

LIGHT UP A

J,01v11c:_~~!~t

- Blfflin1 Greeting
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.
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Adieu Ardell~ Chief
·P hotographer · Leaves
Do you like to have your plc.ture taken? Some people do, some
don't. Do you gel n kick out of it
when the photographer says "Say
cheese or " S,mile .lor the birdie''?

Yott . sit there and p0sc, bu:
stop and consider the time spent
by the school photographer in
taking your picture, whether H
be for the TaJahl or Chronicle.
Including last year and th is

year, some , 1500-1800

pictures

1wcre taken
the two school
publications by
dell Tollefson,
chicl photographc . You'd better
believe this kept im pretty darn
busyJ

One picture takes approximately. six hours to develop, Ardell
spends some 20 hours, a week in
the dark room developing pic-

t~res.·

He takes all of the pictures !or
the Talahi save for the individual
,9ictures, this adds up to about
250 pictures. But this only includes the pictures you see, A:rdell takes two or three pjcturea
each time, develops them, then
decides which one to use. So
actually, to get a fair estimate
the mentioned 250 pictures should
be multiplied by three, and that
adds up to quite a nuniber of
pictures, time consumption and
slclll on Ardell's part.

Severe Spring Fever
Rampages the Campus
By MARGARE! SWANSON

Luckily he has some assistance

~~ ~~~~~~i:.~n.~•i~~~..~~ PHOTOGRAPHER ARDELL TOLLEFSON rests with his
camera before he takes another of the 1500-1800 pie•
tures he takes annualJy in his duties as Chief-photographer.

"taken by a Press camera, the
school now has two of these cam•
eras.
SU.rely you'll agree . with the
statement "He's a pretty busy
guy/ ' but. be .also laJces pictures
of' plays . for the drama department plus pbou,grapby on bis
own in his spare time (what spare
till)e?), whi ch includes portraits
ancl &roup picture,\\
-i:.. The art of photography comes
what you'd call •natural' to Ar·
dell as he learned most of what
he knows on bis own, although
he did attend Minnesota Universiecyaling~astwyi~lh•rpabndo•-u,ograkpboyn.e course
d
w
Here's just a quick run-down

:s:~

~e~~s\a::s ~:!:e:i:e~
developing a picture.
·
When a picture is needed Jm.
mediately for press, Ardell can
tum it out in 30 minutes, how· ever, to get a lasting picture· the
JJ'Jle runs into six hours.
First, the (ilm ls developed,
then washed (30 minutes for this
process), put in a 'stop bath',
then an acid fixer. It is then bung
up to dry; following this, the
negative is printed on a large or
contact printer. The identical pro•
cess is done with the paper, jt Js'
washed in trays for one bouf and
finally dried on a print dryer.
After this you have the finished
product.
,
·
A!ter almost two years of this
the busy litile man. Js resignin~·
his position as ehieC photographer
AP George Johnson, .. while be
leaves school to farm during:
the summer months.
Ardell is a sophomore from
Sacred Heart. He would like to go
to pl)otograpby school and go into
part time commereial photography and continue farming
during the Summer.
Ardell is not leaving the Talahi and Chronicle unequipped
with capable photographers. In
id~itlon• to. George taking DVC
the head spot, Henry will be con•
W.,uing and.Lowell Sahlstrom and
Ari Dahle will start working this
~
arter.

Chroni~le Deaf-line

Must Be Obs'et.!!._ed
Organization and committees
h•ndling ~ir own publicity for
the CHRONI-CLE are reminded
that the deadline J1 Thu r,1d1y
noon for the following Tue.sday
i\~~;one .,.nting an article pub
ll1hed in the ·cHRONICLE must
meet the deadline, or ~e unnot

:~::::':::. th'!t it will appear,

lUESDAY. APRIL 1. J95f

n
' t Bureau· -P laces
sPlaceme·
.
c·
pr_ffig rad u,ates, Alumnf.
. The placement bureau of St.
Cloud. Slate is busy placing its
spring graduates and alumni.
Notice:. arrive daily confirming
vacancies and superintendents
come to the office to interview
prospective teachers.
Dr. Charles Emery, director
f th
1
b
~Th e ace":ien~ urefu Slatted,

S

.:J extremes.

gradeuate~m!n pro::b1: et~:n
yet. However, whelher tbe de!'1 8ndt is r1gre1ater lth ~ lad5 l yeadr
is no ce a n ye .. ue eman
seems to be particularly acute
~ th~ • firS t ~ndth si~ gra:es.
sc:oolsn;:vcr. : h'g~
fb!me:aarr,
1
Se
qm L
~ Y r.
conclary

The heaviest demand has come
in the fields of English, girls
physical education, science and
mathematics. There is a -strong
demand for English and speech
combinations. So far, the demand
in the ·business education and
industrial arts fields has been
low. The rest of the - fields are
somewhere Jn between the two

Hs

M

ii•

Dr. Emery went on to say,
''The indications are that probably there will not be as much
moving in the secondary grades
as in the past two years." He
based this statement on talks
with superintendents; and the
fact that the aJumni placement
is below that of last year.
However, this decreased turnover may be compensated by
the fact there are a number of
new jlmior high schools in the
state and many old junior high
schools are expanding.

Do you have the symptoms of
spring fever? The dictionary ha s
}1 ielintf t as th e fa;-J:•U:is~l.ess
1
f!~ ~gays a0 /:::g~ Acluaty~~:
is an overwhelming ambition in
re,,erse and it lasts more than a
lew days. .
The symptoms arc readily observed and can be seen everywhere. Students "get u'p and go ..
seems to have got up and left.
During class, only the visible .body·
is present. Their · "minds" ~re
anywhere from bl~ks to m,_Ics
away. They are either making
plans for next weekend or th~king
a~ut last weekend. In the hbrary
things are about the same, except the view or the Mississippi
River distracts , or should I iay
attracts them for_ hours, .
SENSES AFFECTED

Still Very Early
Dr. Emery emphasized

AU or the senses al'C af!ected.
the No flowers are in bloom but
everyone thinks the air smells
fact th ;;;t it is still very early to fresher and lovelier . than ever
!~h:::~"tn:!r t~e ~er~!~~ before.
Minnesota Continuing Contract
The quarries and the river are
law, resignations aren't due until again becoming points of interest,
April l. Experience from past especially in the evenings. Col-·
years has indicated that an in• lege students, being what they
creased number o( openings al- are, find these views captivating
ways come after this date.
and enchanting. (It is the view,
isn't it?)
·
The salary for teachers varies
~e drive-ins seem to signify
in the different areas. The industrial cities usually pay more
than do cities in rural areas.
The average for a bachelor of
science graduate so far has been
$4,100, " However," said Dr.
Emery, "lhc average when all
Bachelor of Science graduates
arc placed will probably be close
to · $.4,000."

i!~

Reading Conference to
Be Held Here April 12
The Third Annual Spring Read- !ed by St. Cloud St.ale college
ing conference, co-sponsoi:cd by faculty members as follows:
Ccnlral Minnesota Reading• Testing Procedures - Dr. Victor
council and St. Cloud State col- Lohman; Emotional Problems ol
lcge, will be held ' in the Stewart the Mentally ExCcptional - Dr.
hall auditorium Saturday, April Albert Krueger; Effective Meth•
12, from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. t ds in Teaching Reading to the
" Reading and the Exceptional Gifted-Miss Grace Nugent and
Child" is the theme of the con- Recreational Reading for . the
fcrencc which wUI Ica ture Dr. ~tcntally Exceptional Cb i 1 dMal'}' Austin o! Harvard Univers- :Miss Ruth Moscrip.
ity as the keynOle speaker. · · · Advance registration for the
The morning program will conference is requested. Mrs.
consist of reports on two Minne- ~ Charles Em ery o! St. Cloud, scc-sota reading programs for the rcliiry of the CM RC, is in charge
exceptional child.
. of registrations.
; During the afte rnoon 10 discus•
•·we arc anticipating a group
sion groups will discuss the ad· of 300 ed ucators, principally
ministration, emotional factors, from ccntrnl Minnesota, to pa!'•
testing procedures and mcthor!s ticipate in thii third. annual
and materials rClatc'd to th e Reading Conrerc.ncc," .says Mrs.
mentally exceptional child . Some Eleanor .Campbell, CMIW presiof the discussiQn groups will be dent. •

COMPLIMENTS
of the
DAIRY QUEEN

fo,

the coming of spring when they
~::~ ;~~ d~;~;~:~e~w~~:h ~~
vowed last rau we would never
eat again-taste better than anything we .have eaten before.
SIGNS OF SPRING
So many signs of spring are

here th at all o[ them cannot be
listed, of course. Most or us nre
famiJicr with the things again
seen in the Northland. Such as
seeing Bermuda shorts, birds
singing LOUDLY, the sun shining
in the morning to wake us pcrmanently until we get to class,
the strolls al ong the river, gentlemen on campus carrying books
for the gals-or ma ybe just the
oppasitc, convertibles converted,
baseball games , boat repairing,
car washing and p0Hsh ing, and
so many o( the welcome signs of
~:~:· !:ta~t!ti:~ecrou~~c,s~:
son be summer , winter, spring or
fall. The instructors have the
same amount of assign ments to
hand out, but it seems like altA
more.

Suds-Ur-Duds
Laundromat
DO It Yourself or
We Will Do rt · Fo'r You •

104 6th Avenue South
BLACKBURN 1-1142

Luci/I, Heinen
Beauty Solon.
H1lr Stylists
Above Modem Bar & Ca(•

GLASSES

LUZIER COSMETICS

o/ Flne,t Quo/it:,
and /lli,d~rote Price,

Se, YoNt Eye Doctor

Then. See Us For •Expert Prescription Service
Broken

Seledktn

Lenn,

of Modem
Frames

R•Placed

I

Vogt Optical •

6b1 Granite Exchange Bldg.

Dial BL 1-4353 ·

. Come to •••

·MATT'S HAMBURGER · SHOP
Acrc.ss from the Paramount Theatre

For STEAKS-.LUNCHES- CHOPS
Home-made Pastries
Take-out o;ders
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'Baggenstoss On AP Second Team
Named to3rd Indoor
NAIA Team ·

Baseball At Eastman Hall

Vc'rn Baggenstoss, 6-3 forward
at SL Cloud State, was named to
the Associated Press All-Amer-

ican second team.
During the concluded season,
Baggenstoss led the St. Cloud

cage team with an average of
18.6 rebounds and 18.8 points per
me. The rebounding of Baggen•

sto
laced him sixth in the nn •
Uon
ong college players in this
depa tm·cnt.
Ba gcnstoss was also named

to the third NAIA LitUe An-American squad.
Al Svenningson
from Winona State was given
honorabl e rhention by the NAIA.

The AP first team position,
were fiUcd by· Dick Barnett, 6-3
junior Crom Tennessee A&I University; Jim Smith, 6-6 senior
of Steubenville (Ohio); Bennie
Swain, 6-8 senior of Texas Southern ;

Mel Peterson,

6--4 !oPh<>--

morc 01 Wheaton (JU .); and Jim mie Daniels , 5•11 senior o.f the·
~AA champions, S.oulh Dakota
Univers ity.
· The NAIA first team includes
• Dick Barnett, 6-3 junipr ot Tennessee A&I University ; Al Pursell, G-4 senior of Coe College
(Iowa ); Bennie Swain, 6-8 sciuor oi Texas $oijthern University: Johll Butcher, S-10 senior
of Pikeville College (Ky. ) and
Dick BCzmer, 5--5 senior of Rollins College (Fla.).
Barnett and Swain arc the only
ones to gain first team honon

on both the

I.fl

and NAIA selec-

tions.

THE RAUNCHEES-Left to right: Lowell Erickson, Al

Rivard, Jon .Washburn, Mike Marion, Bob Bland, Terry
Fredrich and Bob Grimes. The Raunchees finished the
intramural tournament undefeated.

Yo~r Red Cross
ON THE JOB

Pap's

Sport Shop

+Joryou

Sportsmen's
Headq■arters

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T BECOMING TO Y-OU- .
•YOU Sl:fOULD BE COMING TO US

Three Barbers to Take Ca~e of your Needs.

16 Candidates '
Greet KQ.fiper .
A record-breaking .76 ballplayers met with veteran coach,
John Kasper, at Eastman hall
to initiate the beginning or spring
~ practice !or lhe 1958 Sl. Cloud
baseball, squad . The . largest
squad ev r to try out in the
school's h story warmed up the
bat, ball, and glove for a wee.k
of indcor practice after which.
they mo\1ed out to Selke field.
After th e second week o! practic e the varsi(y . wa s narrowed
,, -to. 33 ·:rnd the freshme n te am wa s
13 nu mbered at 16. Th e end o! the
Easter holida ys will sec the first
strim' fin ally cul to 20 or 2,;.
ONE VETERAN • PtTCAER

Co.ieh Ka s1>e r "reels llrnl Jhe
(Continu•d on P age 7)
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Gene's Barber- Shop
Eugene Schlichting

·Meet Your Huskie

As I take my pen in hand, I take
my bottle of Coke in the other band I

Yes. dear diary, wheie would .l'be

Friends at

Kay's Cafe
Hwy. 10 S.E. St. Cloud

without Coca-Cola? Just asocial° outcost.
Why, trervbody ·drinks Coke! Jo1m
and Bill and Barry and Charley,
.
Horace too. Confidentially, I think I'll
have another bottle of Coke.

. ,.

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
8ollled un~•r authority of Tlit Coco -Cola Company by

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Baggenstoss, Selisker Named
On First All Conference .Team
~t. Cloud State, champions of - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - "the MSCC , · dom inated the 1957-

1958 all-conference. team.

Forward Vern Baggenstoss and

MSCC Conf erence Team

guanl Bill Sclisker ga ined lirsl
team berths while forward Jack Pos.

K~~~~~1

FIRST TEAl"\I.
School
Vern Baggenstoss St. Cloud
Serman Moe
Moorhead
Al Svenningsen \Vinona
Bill Selisker
St. Cloud
Lowell Bolger
Moorhead
SECOND TEAM
Player

;~a:!',c1~~~:~-~~a~~ Forward
the conference race- Forward

st. Cloud in
also placed two members on th~ Center
first learn. Forward Sherman
Moe and · Lowell Bolger placed
for lbe Dragons.
Al S\'en.ningson of Winon;]s
liven, the center Position on t
first tearit. Svenningson a
Baggenstoss were lbe. oniy
·
pealers from lbe first team last

i~~- and were. u:animous sclec-

Bes.ides Kelly, Bemidji "placed
two . OU ·the second team , Joe
Servon and Jim Lawrence gained
lbe forward spcls. Don Klagge
of Winona and Jerry liodelson of
Mankato concluded lbe squad.

Guard
Guard

Forward
Forward
Center
Guard

Joe Servon ,
Jim Lawrence
Jack Kelly
Jerry Bodelson
Don Klagge

Guard

Winona

Ht. Wt.
Year
6-3 212 Junior
6-3 175 Junior
Pl ay Day April 12 ·
6-3 200 Senior
The wom Cn·s physica l education departm ent through
5-10 155 Junior
6-3 180 Senior sponsoring a high school play day April 12.
.6-2
6-1

6-3
6-1
5:9

ST. CLOUD STATE
BASEBALL SCHEDULE FOR

Augsburg

April

Mankato
St. John's
Bemidji
Stout
Winona
St. Thomas ,
~orth Dakota State

26

April 30

May

3,

May

6

May : 10
Kay 12

May 16
May 17
May 23
May

May

24
26

-To

185
185 Soph. needed.
GOLF
190 Senior
In the past few years the interest in golf has r eally gone up.
170 Senior
165 Soph. It has even touched this campus. So WAA decided that it would
be of vast interest to everyone to sponsor golf lessons.
There will be a meeting for those interested on Wednesday,
April 16, in Eastman hall.
The golf lessons will be given after school and will be free.
U you Cver ·wanted to J>lay golf now is your chance so come to the
April 16 meeting.

'

'58

There
There
Here

3:00
1:00

There

1:00

ThereHere
Hen,
There

1:00
8:00

Here
Here

2:00
1:00

Here

2 :30

(2)

2:30
(2)
(2)
(2)

Be Filled

Hamline
Moorhead
Carlton

WAA is

This is going to be a day full o( lun and activity.
Jn order to makc• it a success, many people are needed to
hf!lp make plans and carry them out. Check article elsewhere in
Junior this paper to sign up with one o( lhe chairman, your help is really

St• ClOUd Stat
.
e Ba seball.
April 21

1

Bemidji
Bemidji
St. Cloud
Mankato

Herc is a i;emindcr o! the women's swi m meet which will be
held Wedncsda}', April 16, at 4 p.m. in Ea stman hall.
These arc the divisions you can enter and you can enter up Lo
three :
Di ving
Novelty races
Races
Synch ron ized stunts

(2)

Elections
Sometime during the sJ)ring ·quarter all the organizations on
ca mpus elect officers for the coming year. The Synchronettes
and the M & M Club are no exception.
The Synchronettes have already elected their oUicers for next
year , they arc: president-Karen Mockler, a sophomore rrom ..
Stillwater; vicee president-Marilyn Griffin, who is a freshmnn
lrom St. Paul; secretary-Sharon McDonald, a sophom ore from
Stillwater; and treasurer-Marga ret Ranney , a sophomore from
Renville. The show chairman for next year's show is Tonnetto
Colletti.
.
...,
If you didn 't get to sec th e Synchronetles water show , you ca n
see them swim for the high school play day on April 12, and
Parents Weekend in May.

Yotill be sittin' on top of1he world when you change to Il]I

-

Bill Seliaker

-Bt;isehall
only big qu~stion mark on the
•~ squad will be in the pitching
fipar.tment. Here Kasper will be
Jookins for four or five· new hurl•
ers . to back 1,.p letterman Jim
Casliman. Another problem may
be finqing some ·replacements to
fill Ute gap at secOnd a nd short•
stop le(l by former captain Dave
Mooney and Jimmy Haben
whom the Huskies , Jost to grad•
u.ition. . .
~
.
Husky baseball 'fans . wµI See ·
seven returning letterme n lead. in,g this year's team into their
17.game· schedule. They are at '·
the battery, Da ve Lcsar and Jim

a~:

~~~ ;;~::!.

~:m:~~e:::
Uie outfield there will be Bob .
•Strecda r, Dick Fredeen, and Ron

Arndt.
PLACED SECOND

The St. Cloud Huskies who cap-tu.red second place in the NAIA
Region 11 tourn ament held at
Blair, Nebraska, last year, endeG.
· tlie seaSon with a - 11-6 .over-all
record. In con(erenc:e play ~the
Huskies· finished with a .C4 rec.
.o~. Ytiule Winona and Mankato
tcM)k co-championship honors in
lbe MSCC.-But in lbe . Bi:State
conference the Huskies 4,id gain
a co-championship spot.
The team · will launch a normal
season's · schedule when the"y .
meet Augsburg there on April
22. The team will ptay five dou- ·
ble headers, two of which will
be home games before they end
the season on May 26, when they
clash with Carlton be.re. The first·
home game wilf tie the Husky~
•S~ John'. s till al 2:30 p.nl • .
Early Wynn or the Cleveland
1ndi:rns lc;ads the aclh1e Jll&jor
lea gue p_itchers in ,•ictorics with

light·into that .BM
.l

·

Only L,Mgives you
. th is filter factthe potent number
on .every pack •• ••
••. your guarantee of \..-_ _..::...._ _ ____._
.
. .
a more effective filter
· Best tastin' smoke.you'll ever find!
on today'.~ L1M.
Put youtself behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the fla:_,or, the
full rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented
Miraqe · Tip is ·purjl white inside, pure white outside, as a filter
should b~_Jor cleaner,' better smoking.
C1"8 L u:an &M Y£M T omco Co.

235.
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Little Choral Octet

Notices

( Continued from page 1)
New York Performa nce
Lynn Detwiler was in the pre·
mierc o[ the Hindcs mith "Mal.his
.
De Maler' ' and in Stravinsky 's
Anyone who was unable to at- " The Rake's Prog ress" . He wa s
tend the rece nt meeting for the also in the first New York per·

. Dr. Zumwinkle Has
·.i · SPAN Information.

"'

?ot ~~: ?.~:~~

SPAN program for' the summer
3
of 1959 '-and is in terested can !?~~by~~e prc:!iu~~~
contacl Dr. Robert Zumwinklc h~tlan School or Mu sic.

Supplement Stories•
For Chronicle Due

Chronicle reporters arc asked 3 F acuity Members
to try and complete their s't ories Attend Convention
... tor . the College Day supplement
by Tuesday noon , so U1c TIMES
Three members of the physical
can set the copy over Easter educ ation faculty, Miss Eva Mcucation , as they will not be bu sy Kee, Miss Marlene Adrain and
setting r eg ular CHRONICLE Mrs. June Goern er drove to Kanco.ey .
sas City, Mi ssouri to attend the
annual National Physic al EducaJohn L I II Training tion convention yeste rd ay, today .
. For Channel Swim and tomorrow, (March 31-AJ)ril 2) .

Candidates For Newman Club -Offices
T~ Be Introduced April 16 at Eastman
The Newman club wiU hold a l\leyers-presidenl j Faith Revier
,iMect Your Candidates meet• a nd Nancy GaspcrHn-vice prcsing" April 16 ·in the No.rth gyin idcnt; Rita Ede r and Zita Ken-

or Eastman hall . At this meet• nedy-secretary; Ed Pluth and
ing candidates for the various Roger Manning-treasurer .
offices will be introducccJ.. Nom- ,=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
inations may be made Crom the
0
College Headquarters
Door at this meeting or at Newman hall before t he meeting.
for Dry Cleaning
The election or officers ~ill be
& Shoe Repair
held in Stewart hall April 22 .
The~Wide-Awake
Those 'n ominated for the various
ofiices before deadline are Bob

w~ ~~~e a~o"~~~

:f¾!ice~~:uas~~
pcared in "Carmen" under the
Ju st returned from a f)ation- - direction of the Mclropalitan
wide tour with the Wa gner Opera Opera conductor Tibor Kozma
Company, the wcil known bari- at the Em~ire Mu sic · Festival
in New York,

!or further in!ormalioo.

· Nori Femrite, Dick P crrizo, Corky Ewing and Dennis Dalen (left
to right) discuss the s pring production, "OkJahoma" while sitting
in the Green room . Each was asked, "What do you like best
about 'Oklahoma·r• NoTi , who plays Laurey in the musical said,
' 'Th is is the ,first pl.iy lhal 1 have been in at SCS. The role· of
Laurey is a real challenge, and I shall do J!lY very best.' ' Dick,
One or the dancers, replied, "The dances in Oklahoma are the
most imaginative awJ original that we've ever had." Co rky
stated, " Alter Okinawa's ·Teahouse' and France's 'St. Joan', it's
sure nice to be back in the U.S. with 'Oklahoma' ." Al says,
•· 'Oklahoma ' cA.lers another chance to add to an individual's
- techn ical background. The sets will be great!" Student Director
De nnis Dalen added . " 'Oklahoma' is giving me an opportunity
to gai n much valuable experience in casting, blocking and gen•
era! directing or a large cast. "

tone Howud Sha w has been acclaimed by audie nces and critics .
Mr. Shaw has established 1\\131·
sell as an audience favorite in
such role s as Valentin in "Faust"
Count Almaviva in "The Marri•
age o( Figaro" , Marcell in ' 'La

Watch fo r the Al Sir•t Chinne l
1wimr
John L Ill 11· in tr•ining •gain
to brave the Icy currents of the
gru t Mississippi.
)'he exact date will be an nounced in the neu future.
" Your attention should
be
orou sed to await with gre-at an•
ticipation for this gruf' trad ition
at St. Cloud State," anounces
Herb Olson, chairman of the
1wim.

On th e way back they' wilJ
stop at Excelsior Springs to attend the Women 's Physica l ""Ed·
uca tion section Thursday and
Friday.

Bass• B~·rltone Add ition

~~lc°K1

bii~!~~::i~o::•rkad~iJ::
Chorale. He's had leading rotes
in Brankov in "Silk Stockings",
Max th e· Salesman in " Pajama
Game ' 'and Ruby Stern in "Mc
and ~ulict" . ~

The LitUc Chorale's accompanist, Dobbs Frinks, has studied
al the Juilliard School or Music.
A former accompanist of Mary
McClellan , the pianisl has a1so
se rved as choir director and
organist in the New York artAt.
The public Is invited.

real thirst-quencher!

No Paper Tuesday
The CHRONICLE will not be
published Tuesday, April a. because of Easter vacation. Th•
next iuue will be distributed
April 15.

...

GUS'S
Riverside Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

,

GROCERIES

·~ot_hing does it like Seven-tip!

MEALS .
Founta:in Service

SEVEN-UP BOTTLING. CO.
OF ST. CLOUD

Test your
~

pers?nality power

,P,··:_

· (Give yoill? psyche a woikout \

~

J-,

-Adler a little/
1. Do you think all c;;,eds should be required t~ wear the
new " sack" style dresses? (Fcir men only!)

YES

NO

D c:J
, 2. Do you t_hink of a : •square" ~nly as ~ term in Geometry?_
c:J q _3. ,Oo you go to see foreign films just for the plot? _ _•_ _ CJ c:J
.
.
4. Do you think the school ~eek is too short?
O c:J
~ .

~

5. Do you qu estion this statement: "The best tobacco gives
.' you the best smoke"?
•

D

6. Do you s·it cts far away as poss ib.le frcim the prettiest ga l in
class in order to concentrate better on 1our stu_dies? _ _

1. Oo you

think the ~tudy of Home Ecbno,:nlcs is all a girl ., ·
needs for a happy mar!ied life?

D

t::j-c:J
•

q

c:J

8 . Do you think your profe;sOrs a·re too lenie'~ t in gradi.ng "'\
exam pap!!rs?

.

.,.-.....

•

• ~

•

~

.

O ·.

L---------,.---}--:--(''-..,........... ,

"·

I~;_,,. .._

If you answered " No'! to all ques tions, you obvi• : But if-·you want to enjoy smoking as never before,
ously smoke Camels - a rcnl cigarette. Only 6 or switch to Camels. Nothing else tastes
rich,
7 " No" anS\';ers mean You better get on to Camels smokes so mild. Today more people smoke Gamels
11
.fast. Fewer than 6 No's" and it req.lly doesn' t
than any ot),er cigarette. 'rhe best tobacco gives
ma tt c1· what you smoke. Anything•s good enough!
you the best smoke. Try Camels and you'll agree!

so

·Have
a real cigarettehave a
.
.·
.
.,.

,
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